I. Introduction
China's extraordinary economic growth since the Cultural Revolution has closely followed the precepts of modern economics. China shifted its economy toward markets, joined the global economy, expanded higher education and industrialized via low wage manufacturing. However, the country went beyond the standard path of development in one important way. It invested heavily in science and engineering 1 to jump from bit player to major contributor in global scientific activities. In the modern knowledge economy where scientific knowledge is arguably "the one ring that rules them all," 2 China's new comparative advantage in the production of scientific and engineering knowledge will make it a major driver of the division of labor and trade among countries and of the direction of research and of technological and economic development worldwide.
This paper estimates China's contribution to global science based on the quantity and quality of Chinese articles in physical sciences, engineering and mathematics 3 journals relative to the total number of articles in those journals. The major finding is that, when properly measured to take account of articles authored by Chinese researchers at non-Chinese addresses as well as of China-addressed articles in the Scopus database, and of articles in Chinese language journals not in the Scopus database, Chinese contributions account for 36 percent of global scientific publications. This is approximately twice the standard address-based measure of papers in international scientific journals and a comparable share of global scientific citations.
The paper proceeds in four parts. Section II provides our estimates of China's share of articles in scientific journals, with the number of Chinese language articles outside the Scopus database adjusted to be comparable to Scopus articles. Section III documents a large increase in citations to papers with all-Chinese addresses, and estimates China's share of global citations. Section IV examines the impact of China's new comparative advantage in science on its industrial structure and share of global production and trade in high-tech industries and economic innovation. 
II. China's Contribution to Scientific Publications
The standard measure of a country's contribution to the scientific literature credits it for papers with its address, and for a fraction of papers with its address and those of other countries. Measured by fractionated addresses in the Scopus database of international scientific journals, China's share of articles jumped from 4 percent of articles in 2000 to 18.6 percent in 2016, topping the US total. 4 While impressive, the share of addresses understates the Chinese contribution to scientific publication in two important ways.
First, it gives no credit to China for publications by Chinese researchers working at a non-Chinese address. This diaspora research community is large: approximately 17 percent of non-Chinese addressed articles in 2016 had at least one Chinese-named author.
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Second, it excludes articles in Chinese language journals outside the Scopus database. While articles in Chinese language journals gain fewer citations than articles in Scopus and thus likely make a smaller contribution to knowledge, the number of excluded Chinese language articles is so large that they cannot be ignored in any realistic assessment of China's contribution to global science. We develop a citationbased exchange rate to adjust these articles to "Scopus equivalence" and then measure
China's share of the sum of Scopus articles and Scopus equivalent Chinese language articles.
We use the Scopus database to analyze China's position in scientific publications
because Scopus indexes more journals and has wider coverage of countries and languages than the alternative Web of Science (WOS) database. 6 Scopus indexes far more Chinese journals than WOS: 556 journals published by Chinese publishers, 316 of which are Chinese language journals, and an additional 13 Chinese language journals outside China. WOS indexes 172 journals published in China, of which only 22 are Chinese language journals.
While Scopus includes far more China-published journals than WOS, it still leaves out the vast majority of Chinese language scientific journals. To bring those publications into our analysis, we use data from China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI), the most comprehensive database of scientific journals and other material published in China. 7 In 2017, the CNKI listed 4,216 science, engineering and math journals, the vast majority of which are in the Chinese language, and thus missing from Scopus.
We describe next how we credit China for researchers at non-Chinese addresses, and then describe how we combine the Scopus and CNKI publications for a global comparison.
Creating Address and Name-based Measures of National Contributions in Scopus
The standard measure of a country's contribution to scientific publications gives full credit for papers with its address and partial credit for cross-country collaborations proportionate to the country's share of all country addresses. It allots half credit to a country with half of the addresses on multi-country papers, a third to a country with one-third of addresses, etc. 8 Because splitting credit proportionate to the number of addresses rather than to the number of authors potentially understates the contribution of countries with many researchers, such as China, we modify the standard measure.
We divide credit on a cross-country paper by the number of authors with a given country address relative to all authors. This adjustment modestly raises China's estimated contribution.
The greatest weakness of the standard address metric is that it gives no credit to a country for the publications of its researchers located at addresses outside the country. It counts a paper with, say, five Chinese authors working in the US as a US paper, just as it would a paper with five native-born Americans working in the US.
Instead of crediting a country for a paper solely by address, we divide credit between addresses and authors' national background, identified in the publication data by the authors' names. Letting A be the number of authors with a given country address and N the number of authors' names associated with a country, we measure country c's 
where c subscripts denote address or national background/names and α is the weight given to addresses versus names. It varies from 1 (only addresses matter) to 0 (only names matter).
Equation (1) divides the contribution of authors whose name indicates that they are from a country other than the country of their address between the two countries. Ideally, α should reflect the relative contribution of people versus location on a paper.
A paper based on research at a unique facility, say the CERN Hadron Collider, would presumably merit higher weight on the address dimension than a paper by theorists collaborating over the internet. On the other hand, a paper in country A with a visiting scientist from B using a technique developed in B deserves a higher weight on the name dimension. Another potential way to divide credit would be through funding sources.
Research by Chinese scientists in the US funded by Chinese sources should be credited more to China than similar work funded by US sources. Lacking in-depth research on α for different papers, we weight addresses and names equally and examine how different weightings impact our findings. We treat authors with multiple institutional addresses in different countries by dividing their contribution to addresses proportionately to the number of addresses by country. If one author on a two-author article listed one institution in country C and another in country D, we credit those countries with a quarter from that author. In cases where first names are unavailable, initials can also distinguish persons born in China from those born elsewhere. For instance, X, Q, Z, are common initials for Chinese first names but not for Western first names. 
Missing Matter: Chinese Language Papers
The spread of English as the language of science has reduced the share of publications in other languages (Gordin, 2015) ; therefore, it is reasonable to expect that an increase in publications by Chinese researchers in English language Scopus journals would reduce the number of Chinese language publications. But Figure 3 shows no such pattern.
The number of journal articles in the CNKI increased more or less coincident with the number of Scopus articles. In 2016, the number of Chinese articles outside of Scopus was a similar magnitude to all journal articles in Scopus -1.6 million. There is some indication in the data that the increase in publication in English came at the expense of publication in Chinese language journals. Figure 4 shows the number of publications in the two languages among researchers at universities in different tiers.
Researchers at the highest quality "985" universities published more English language papers and less papers in Chinese. But researchers in less prestigious universities published more English language papers while roughly maintaining the number of Chinese language publications. It is likely that the movement of top researchers' publications to international journals opened spaces in Chinese language journals for academics in lower tier institutions. It is also likely that some scientists doubledipped in publishing, addressing the global research community in English and Chinese practitioners or policymakers, as well as researchers, in Chinese papers. We anticipate that PhDs and postdocs trained overseas publish more in English language journals while those trained in China publish more in Chinese journals. The increased number of domestic and foreign trained researchers was evidently sufficient to sustain the upward trend in publications in both languages.
We also compared Chinese and English language publications in 12 narrowly defined fields.
14 As Appendix Figure Fewer scientists read Chinese than English, giving Chinese publications less scientific impact. Recognizing the higher impact/quality of English language publications, Chinese universities offer incentives for publishing in those journals (Arbritis and McCook, 2017; Quan et al., 2017) , which induces many researchers to send their best work overseas, adding to the quality disparity.
To provide a more realistic measure of China's contribution to global science that includes the missing Chinese language papers requires an equivalence scale or "exchange rate" between those papers and Scopus papers reflecting their relative importance.
Taking citations as the most accessible and widely used indicator of impact or quality, 18 we transformed the number of missing Chinese papers into Scopus equivalence papers via a two-step procedure. But because neither database includes citations received from publications indexed in the other, this computation is incomplete. If (as turns out to be the case) CNKI articles 15 Crediting all CNKI articles to China, this is the sum of the 1/2 of articles in CNKI plus approximate 1/4th of the 1/2 from Scopus. Based on a random sample of 10,000 CNKI Chinese language articles in 2016, all had at least one China address and 9957 articles had only Chinese names.
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We randomly selected 2000 CNKI journal articles and found nine references per article compared to 42 references per article in Scopus. To the extent that articles with fewer references rely on less information and cover less material than articles with more references, a CNKI article has less scientific value than a Scopus article. At a ratio of 9:42 of references, a CNKI article would be approximately one-fifth as informative as a Scopus article. 17 These estimates are based on all journal articles in Scopus and CNKI from August to November 2017. 18 Citations are an imperfect measure of the scientific quality of an article. Some articles are cited because they are in a field with many researchers and a norm of citing papers. Some are cited because they appear in a prestigious journal or are written by a famous name (Merton, 1968) . And some are neglected for long periods of time because they are "ahead" of their time (Ke et al., 2015) . We selected references with a journal title from the remaining references and matched journal titles with CNKI journals and found 58 references.
We estimated the number of references from CNKI Chinese language articles to The imbalance in citation rates explains our taking a larger sample of Scopus articles than of CNKI articles to obtain estimated cross-database citations. Because there were so few citations from Scopus to CNKI journals we needed a larger Scopus sample to obtain a reasonably accurate estimate of those citations. While Scopus includes 1844 non-Chinese non-English language journals out of 13,631 total journals reported in the Scopus Journal list for June 2017, it also leaves out many of those journals as well, which biases our estimated number of world Scopus equivalent articles downward, and assuming that Chinese researchers contributed little to the missing non-Chinese literature, biases our estimate of China's share of the true global total upward. But the Chinese language scientific literature is so much larger than other-language scientific literature that adjusting for missing journals in other languages would only modestly reduce our estimated Chinese-addressed papers also substantially increased. This section shows that the increased number of papers and of citations per paper raised China's share of global citations from a negligible level to 37 percent of citations to Scopus equivalent papers, and provides evidence that at least part of the increase in citations is the result of improved Chinese science.
Citations in Scopus
To : 1996, 0.46; 1997, 0.49; 1998, 0.48; 1999, 0.52; and 2000, 0.54 
Accounting for the Increase in China Citations in Scopus
Why did citations to Chinese-addressed papers increase so significantly?
There are two likely factors at work: the rapid growth of Chinese authored papers, which should boost citations as a result of the tendency for researchers to cite papers of researchers like themselves, including those with the same national or ethnic background ("citation homophily"); and the improved scientific quality of Chinese papers relative to the scientific quality of the average paper in Scopus. 26 Estimating the magnitude of 24 Leydesdorff et al. (2014) compared the percentages of papers in the top 1 percent and top 10 percent of cited papers while Bornmann et al. (2015) showed an increase in the citations to Brazil, Russia, India and China on highly cited papers and a strong China connection with US. org/sti/oecd-science-technology-and-industry-scoreboard-20725345.htm (cited 10 December 2018). 26 We examined whether the extent to which the increase in China's citations per paper relative to the world average rose because papers from developing countries including China with below average citations increased their share of the world total and found that this "arithmetic" factor had only a minor impact on the trend.
©2019 Institute of World Economics and Politics, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences citation homophily requires modeling both preferences of scientists and the size of their scientific network, which goes beyond the scope of this paper. But we can show that the quality of Chinese research has substantially increased and is thus a major factor in the increase in citations of Chinese-addressed papers in two ways.
First, we examine the number of citations to Chinese-addressed papers from papers written by persons with little or no apparent connection to China. Assuming that the only plausible reason for non-Chinese papers to cite Chinese-addressed papers more frequently relative to others (adjusted for the rising share of Chinese-addressed papers)
would be that the quality of the Chinese-addressed papers had increased, we used National Science Board Science and Engineering Indicators 2018 that distinguish citations to papers with non-Chinese addresses from those with Chinese addresses from 1996 to 2014. We find that there was a 50 percent increase in the number of citations from "authors abroad" to Chinese-addressed papers relative to the world average.
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Second, we compute the presence of Chinese addresses or names in papers published in Science and Nature, two of the most prestigious journals in science.
These journals have set high bars for publication; therefore, the only way for the share of Chinese papers published in Science or Nature to increase over time would
be for the quality of those papers to improve relative to non-Chinese submissions.
Appendix Figure C shows that the Chinese-addressed proportion of papers increased in both journals between 2000 and 2016, although it was still below China's share of fractionated addresses. 28 The proportion of Chinese names on papers with non-Chinese addresses, which were relatively high in 2000, more than doubled through 2016. To the extent that Nature and Science publish the best research, the best research conducted by
Chinese scientists continues to come from outside the country.
Adding Citations from CNKI Journals
Because scientific publication databases count citations only from publications in their database, the analysis in Figure 5 is limited to citations to articles in journals indexed in Scopus. It does not count citations to articles in Chinese language journals outside the Scopus database, much less to cross-citations between CNKI and Scopus articles. To 27 This increase is smaller than the increase in citations from Chinese-addressed papers, which is affected by both the presumed improved quality of papers and homophily. Xie and Freeman (2019) present a more detailed analysis of the relative importance of quality and homophily in the upward trend in citations to Chinese papers.
correct for the first omission, we added citations to articles in CNKI journals from the CNKI database. To correct for the second, we used our sample of articles from Scopus and CNKI journals described in Table 2 to China -roughly double the country's share of world population or world national production. 29 We further estimate that 45 percent of Scopus equivalent articles had some association with China. 
IV. Implications for China in the World Economy
Economists in the 1980s and 1990s used the "North-South" model of trade (Krugman, 1979) to explain why workers in advanced countries were more productive and earned more than similarly skilled workers in developing countries. The advanced country advantage lay in a monopoly of R&D-induced technological change and innovations augmented by the brain drain of skilled workers from developing to advanced countries in response to that advantage in knowledge. Northern (advanced) countries relative wages rose with the rate of technological change and fell as technology diffused to Southern (developing) countries. The possibility that low-income developing economies could compete in knowledge creation and innovation was unthinkable.
China's new comparative advantage in scientific knowledge undermines the premise of the North-South model and brain drain that low-income countries are necessarily disadvantaged in R&D and technological innovation. To the extent that increased production of scientific knowledge enables a country to move up the value-added chain in production and innovation, we would expect to see China's increased contribution to knowledge to be accompanied or followed by increases in its share of world output in "high-tech" industries and in innovation.
This section presents evidence of such increases in the period under study. While only detailed studies of the pathways from scientific knowledge to economic outcomes can "prove" that the increase in knowledge production caused or was necessary for economic change, China's advances in high-tech industrial production, patents and innovation are "smoking guns" that its investment in the production of scientific knowledge has indeed benefited its economy. The last two columns of Table 3 show the within-country shift in Chinese GDP toward KTI industries. The shift in high and medium high-tech manufacturing is noticeably smaller than China's increased share of global production and of exports in those industries because of the shift in the Chinese economy toward services. In this case, greater weight is accorded to changes in high and medium manufacturing in the slower growing global economy than in the rapidly growing domestic economy.
Note the opposite pattern for knowledge intensive services, which shows a substantial increase in the share of GDP but a less rapid increase in the share of global production because of the rapid expansion of such sectors in advanced countries.
The link from expertise in science and technology to the economy runs through innovation. In May 2014, US vice president Joe Biden dismissed China's ability to turn its S&E expertise into economic innovation. At an Air Force Academy commencement, Biden said that while China was graduating six to eight times as many scientists and engineers as the US, they were not innovating as Americans did: "I challenge you, name In sum, China's new comparative advantage in knowledge creation appears to be fueling its economic progress in knowledge and technology intensive industries and in innovation as well. While the link between the country's new advantage in the production of scientific knowledge and making products on the technological frontier is indirect, it is difficult to imagine a country moving rapidly and successfully in cutting edge sectors without a strong scientific base.
Given that scientists and engineers are attracted to hot spots where knowledge is created, China's increased production of knowledge makes working in China more attractive not only to Chinese-born talents educated and/or working overseas but to others as well, as evinced by Apple and Google's 2017 announcements that they would open research facilities in China.
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To the extent that knowledge is the key to long term economic progress and to human well-being more broadly -the equivalent of Tolkien's "one ring that rules them all" in the Lord of the Rings 35 -the way China deploys its scientific resources will be a key driver of the direction of scientific and technological progress and of the world economy in the foreseeable future. To paraphrase Horace Greeley's advice to Americans as the US expanded to California, "Go West, young man, and grow up with the country," 36 science is going East and will grow up with China. (Edited by Xiaoming Feng)
